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TRADE SUPPLIES HX LTD
Kitchens & Bedrooms

Visit our showroom
Albion Business Centre, 955 Manchester Road, Huddersfield HD4 5TA

www.tradesupplieshx.co.uk

Accessories
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TWIN SHELF CORNER STORAGE SOLUTION
use with 900 or 1000mm cabinet  
- Two independent swing shelves
- Grey wooden base
- Chrome plated finish
- Bottom tray fixed cabinet base panel
- Upper tray attaches to a permanently fixed shelf
- Grey frame
- Left and right handed options
- Suitable for all minimum 500mm deep cabinet

to fit 900mm cabinet, 450mm door 
- W800mm minimum internal dimensions required 
- max load 20kg per tray

ORDER CODE: JIPN71.900L/R

to fit 1000mm cabinet, 500 door
- W900mm minimum internal dimensions required 
- max load 20kg per tray

ORDER CODE: JIPN71.1000L/R

ACCESSORIES

left hand version shown

STANDARD PULL-OUT LARDER  
to fit 300mm cabinet - 6 baskets 
- full extension ball bearing runners
- height adjustable 1680 - 2175mm
- supplied with 6 baskets
- tool free adjustable tray locations
- adjustable door fixing brackets
- large storage capacity
- runner mechanisum protected by clip on cover
- minimum internal dimensions required:  
  W250mm x H1680mm x D60mm
- max load 60kg

ORDER CODE: J3POL 

BIN17
to fit 400mm unit 
(40 litre capacity)
- 400mm high
-  1 x 20L bucket,  

2 x 10L bucket -  
total 40L 

- 480mm deep
-  minimum base 400mm

BIN18
to fit 450mm bin 
(30 litre capacity)
- 313mm high
- 490mm deep
-  2 x 15 litre bucket -  

total 30 litre
-  minimum base 450mm
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BIN52
to fit 500mm unit  
(45 litre capacity)
- side mounted pull-out 
  segregated 2 bucket waste bin
-  soft closing
- 1 x 28 litre bucket
   1 x 17 litre bucket
-  minimum base 500mm

BIN53
to fit 500mm bin  
(45 litre capacity)
- side mounted pull-out 
  segregated 3 bucket waste bin
-  soft closing
- 1 x 17 litre bucket
   2 x 14 litre bucket
-  minimum base 500mm

BIN62
to fit 600mm unit  
(56 litre capacity)
- side mounted pull-out 
  segregated 2 bucket waste bin
-  soft closing
- 2 x 28 litre bucket
-  minimum base 600mm

BIN63
to fit 600mm bin  
(56 litre capacity)
- side mounted pull-out 
  segregated 3-bucket waste bin
-  soft closing
- 1 x 28 litre bucket
   2 x 14 litre bucket
-  minimum base 600mm

150MM BASE  
PULL-OUT PLUS
to fit 150mm base unit
-  framework design allows universal 

access

- soft closing

-  smooth operation on concealed runners

- full extension openings

- wipe clean anti-slip base to trays

-  3 way door adjustment

-  template provided for quick and easy 
installation

- minimum internal dimensions required: 
  W114mm x H500mm x D500mm

- max load 10kg per tray

ORDER CODE: JN150POBSC

INDIVIDUAL PULL-OUT PLUS
to fit 450 / 500 / 600 / 800mm 
base unit
- soft close 
-  smooth operation on concealed runners
- full extension openings
- wipe clean anti-slip base to trays 
-  stylish handle allows easy extraction
-  spacer(s) supplied to clear hinge arms
- minimum internal dimensions required: 
  W 414 / 464 / 564 / 764mm x D495mm
- max load 25kg

ORDER CODE: 450MM JN45POBSC
ORDER CODE: 500MM JN5POBSC
ORDER CODE: 600MM JN6POBSC
ORDER CODE: 800MM JN8POBSC

150MM PULL-OUT 
TOWEL RAIL
to fit 150mm base unit
-  full extension runners
- side mounted
- base wire basket
- 2 towel rails 
-  max load capacity 20kg

ORDER CODE: J150POTR

unbranded
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www.tradesupplieshx.co.uk

01484 644 190
email: giovanni@tradesupplieshxltd.co.uk

Albion Business Centre, 955 Manchester Road, Huddersfield HD4 5T
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